
TItE TRADE REVI1ËW.

LIFE AND GUARAIITEE ASSURANCE.

11-L EUIROPEAN ASSURANCET1 SOCIETY,
Empowered, by Special Acts of British and Canadian

Parliaments.

REÂD OFFICE IN< CANADA-MONTREAL.

In addition to Life Assurance, this Society issues
Bonds of Security for persons holding GOVEcRNmEcNT,
or other situations of trust.

Lirz DEPARTMEtNT.-Persons for whom this Society
la Surety, can Assure their lives at considerably reduced
rates.

Lifo Policy-holders ln this Society can avail them-
selves 0of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionate
amount ait any time,free of expessse.

jW Ail Premiums received in Canada, invested in
the Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

T IIFE LIVERtPOOL AND LNO
Chief Ofices.-Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANADA BOARD OF DIIIECTORS.
T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pres. B. of Montreal)
Alex. Simpson, Esq, Dep. cliairman, ých. Ontario Bk)
Hlenry Starnes, Esq., <Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Clîapman, Esq., (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. King, Esq., <eneral manager Bk of Montreal. i

Capýital paid n p $1.950,000; lieserved surplus Fund,
.5,00,000; Life Deparment Reserve $7,250,000; Un-
divided Profit 81,050,000; Total Funds iu band
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp 'y.-Fire Premiums $2,900,000;
Lite Premiums $1,050,000; Interest on Investments
8800,000; Total Income, 1868, $4,750,000.

Ail kinds 0f Fire and Life Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable ternis.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
PLACE D'Aiuvss, MONTRECAL.

G. F. C. SMITH, Res. Secrefary.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

R~ INGLAND , EWART & CO.;
il> IMPORTERS ON

DRY GOODS, &c.,
Are givlng special attention to the READY-MADE
CLOTHING; and our Fal Uoods, for style, quality and
:finishl, will lie second to none in the Province.

Our 'rravellers wlll eall on buyers lu every section
0f Upper and Lower Canada; and we advise those
wanting goods got np withi faste, and suitable for a
Canadiani climate, not Io purchase before examining
our samples.

G ENTs' HAnErDA.sgEr.Y.-This department ivili
comprise the lai est novelties.

HOSIER-Y AND G LOVLS-A full stock of plain and
lncy.
LEiCEETER KNITTED GooDa2, lu great variety.

422 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

TH1E COMMERCIAL UNION
T ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Corchill, London, England.

Capital, 812,500,N00. Invested, over 62,000,000.
Fi" EDEPrARTMNT.-The disfinguishing feature of

this Company is the introduction of' an equitable ad-
justmnent of charges, proportionate to eacb risk lu-
cnrred.

LiiE DEcpARTMENT.-FOr the pre-eminent advan.
tages offered by this Company, see Prospectus and
Circular-8O per cent. ol profits dividefi aniong parti-
pating Polîcy Ilolders. -Economy of n anîgement
guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Assyciation.

MOILLAND, WATSON & CVý.,
General Agents for Cal ad%.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 385 and S87 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Il. MUNRO, Moufreal, 1 J pcos
T. C. LIVIN(iSTON, P.L.S., U. C., Inptos

T H E CO0LO0N IA LLIEASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS, STERLING.

Head Office-Edinlsurgh and Mont real.

Manager for Canada, W. M. Ramsay,
inspector of'Agencies, R. Bull.

Incoine of Company,- - - - £144.824 stg.
Accumulated Fund,-----------M5.758

Unconditional policies grauted. Claiasscttled witb-
ont dclay and liberally.

No expensos couîîeotcd witb obfaining policies.
Profits divided cvery five ycars. As au example of

the additions 10 policies by profits-A pli'O taken ont
lu14 Wor£00la now increasefi 1t£,80

Agencies lu every Town in Canada.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager for Canada.
Montreal, 19 Great lt. James street.

T IIE HOME AND COLONIAL AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, Limifed.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, Englanfi.

Authorizefi Capital, $10,000,000. Issued $5,000,000.
Alil kinds o0f lire and Life Inusurance business trans-

acted on11reasouable terras.
Losses prom ptly and liherally adjusted without re-

feèrence to Engi anfi. General Agents for Canada,
MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHIERS.

Ail Premiums received in Canada, lnvested in the
Province.

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA BPLANCH,
Nos. 13 and 15 Mercbanfs' Exebiange, Montreal.

TAYLO0R B RO0T HE RS,T Brokers f'or Sale aind Purcia.se of Stocks, Securi-
dies and Real Estate.

Brokers and Commission Merebauts for purchase
andi sale ofl'roduce.

Agents for the Mercliant Banking Company of Lon-
don (Limited).

Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants' Exchange, Montreal.

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,'COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
SIIIPPING AGENTS, purchase and seil ail de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, andi likewise
afivance ou consignînents of samne made to their friends
in London, Liverpool, andi Glasgow.

Also are prepared 0io rt on Commission and on
favorable tuims, ail descipion of Groceries, Drugs,
Oils and l'eý- s, liaving first class connections in Great
Britain for the execution of sncbi orders.

Moutreal, St. Sacrameut and St. Nicholas streets.
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A GENERAL KOVENENT.

w lE are very happy f0 bear from ail sections offthe
country iliat tiiere is a general movement 10-

ward the realiïation of flic crop juat barvestcd.
During a recent trip tlirough Canada West the writer
was gratified f0 observe almost every leadiiig market
well filled witli farinera' f eams; aund we venture 10 say
tuai flhc quantity of produce wbich lias cbanged bauds
from the farmer to the dealer dnring flic last heu days
bas been greater than ever before duriug a similar
period. Prices everywhere, andi for evcryfbiug, are
exceedingly satîsfactory. Barley, of wbicli the crop
is large and excellent, is bringiîîg a remarkably gond
price. Seventy-flve to eiglity cents a bushel will pay
the farmer splendidly. Fall wlîat atone dollar len to
one dollar fweuty-five cents, andi extra flour at seven
dollars per barrel, are extraordinary prices; wbile
catle, liorses, hogs, and sheep, butter, cheese, and
everytbing cisc tbe farmer eau bring to market,
are realiziug equally remunerative rates. Thus far
the demaud is almoat anlely from the Unitedi States
for ail these produets; and wlîaf 18 better than
ail, it is almost ail on rdrs-fhat is, nur people
are nI speculating, tlîey are simply acting as commis-
sion agents, and making a gond profit upon tbeir com-
missions. We mosi earnestly hope that Ibis gond state
of tlîiugs may continue. Our American cousins are
excellent customers, and if we are to bie bereft of thern
by the retrograde policy of tbeir Goverumeuf, wc trust
fliat during the next fbree or four monitha we will bie
able to relieve flîem of a very large amnunt of money
lu refursi for nur produce.

The ncws froni England continues to favour the idea
of high prices; the weaflîer per last advices continues
unsef lIed at a moat critical period lunftbe year, and pre-
vinus adviccs have not only been fully confirmed, but
a further risc in rates maiufained. Ordors are in (bis
country for large quantities of butter and cheese at
very aafisfactory limits, and cverythiug points fo a
most profitable season for the farmer. Wc confideutly
hope Iliat thcy will take advautagc of this gond condi-
tion of things, and realize rapidly onu everyîlîing thcy
have f0 spare.

Tiiere bas been for the last fhree wecks a very
geucral drougbt ail tlîrough Western Canada, wlîich
bas hafi a snmewbat retarding feet onu the moot crnps
and laie grass. A few days' ain would be most ac-
ceptable, and productive of the greatesi possible goofi
10 the greatest possible number. Still the reports wc
have of potat0es, corn, aud other late crops, are most
gratifying, aud the large amount of fodder iu the coun.-
try will compeusate in aonme measure for diminisabed
pasturage.

MORLAND, WATSON & Co.,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE MER-
CHANTS,

Importera of aIl descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHIELF HARDWARE.
IRON,

STlEEL,
PIG IRON,

PAINTS,
OILS,

GLASS,
CORDAGE,

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING, &c., &c.

Manufacturers of

SAWS:
Circular, Gang, Crossent, Wcbs, &c.

Mocock's celebrated
AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

MONTREAL REFINED IRON:

Bars and Sheets, Cnt Scrap Nails.
Pressed, Clinch andi Fiuishing, Iron and Zinc Shoe

Buis, Brafis, & c.
Agents <or Sharpe & Davy's English Gunpowder.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Company,
Fire and Litea, of London, Englanfi.

Agents for National Provincial Marine Assurance
Company ni London, Englanfi.

Warehouse and Offices, 385 & 387 St. Paul street.
Manufactories on Lachine Canal.

Montreal.

UNEXPECTEDLY GOOD.

T H E business lu Ibis city thus far in the season has
heen of a very satisfactory character. The small

stocks beld by retailers, and the greatly improved con-
dition of ti-ade throughout the country, bas induced
very extensive purchases of aIlthie Ieading imports,
and many of our wholesalc merchants are dnplicating
their orders for English goode. Articles of Canadian
manufacture, in tweeds, boots and shoos, &c., bave
been in remarkably good request, and the transactions
ini every wholesale market in the Province for the last
ten dayslhave been very.strong indeed. Prices every-
where, and for almoat everytlîing, are firm, with an
advancing tcndency, and the season bida to be one of
the moat gratifying that we have experienced for a
long time. It is a moat agrecable change from the dulI
and depressed condition of things from which we have
juat'cmerged. Thie fronfier towns are stili doing a
large business. American travel this season has been
immense, cxceeding al former years, and the pur.
cha.ses by Americans in al lour large cilles, of articles
of wear have been very large. This fact bas added
cousiderably to the general restoration of internai.
trade, and a large amnount of money bas been brought
into the country in Ibis manner. The transactions,
ton, at wholesale wifh cities of the West, in rice, tes,
sugar, pig iron, boots, shoes, rnbber goods, and other
articles, have been large and profitable, and, generally
speaking, everything wears the colour of the rose.

Gold.
Since the firat discovcry of this valuable inetal on

this Continent the United States MinI bas received,
op ho June, 1864, American gold to the value of nearly
six hundrefi million dollars! 0f this, five hnndred
and sixty-seven millions have been received frorn Cal-
itornia, and the remaining Ihirty-three millions from
other States and Territories, in the following propor-
tions:

California----------------....8566,718,872 il
Colorado-------------------... 9,788,071 24
North Carolina--------------.. 9121,897 80
Georgia--------------------... 6,909,875 27
Oregon---------------------... 6,142,488 84
Idaho----------------------... 2,808,885 07
Virginia--------------------.. 1.558,874 41
South Carollua................ 1,852,969 44
Alabama---------------------.. 198,880 83
Tennessee---------------------.81,406 75
Utahb......................... 78,509 14
Ne vada----------------------.. 66,208 42
New Mexico------------------ 63,02353
Washington------------------- 38,7995
Arizona ....................... 29,650 84
Vermout.............. ........ 298 00
Dakotah...................... 7,858 88
Other sources.................. 202,778 97

Total.................6597,187,784 21
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